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BTacjr Anderson Will B atlra , and StayHarry. f

A press dispatch fi om N op, here
Mary Acderson is sojourning,1 sayi
the actress declared yaterday that
she hasto--intehti6n"- returning to
the stage, at least for an indefinite
period. Mrs- - A. De Navarro end her
son of New York, with whom Miss
Anderson is traveling, are the: only.r
persons now enjoying the compan-
ionship of the actress. Great intimacy
has arisen between them, and it ia
generally understood this intimacy
has developed into an engagement be-
tween young' Navarro and Misi An-- .
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NEW YEAR'S
GREETING.

We wish you all a bright and happy
Kew Year and hope you will hare a pros-
perous one.

We would like ti nnke the following
aaaouaeettent now, and that is that we
will keep our

Stock Gomblete
daring the year, and will cont:aueto
add bow line of goods to oar already
varied stock. ;$Ve are going to continue
ear old. policy of doing our buaineti for

ih and at ij . , l

We return thanks for farors shewn us
la the peat and j ask for your trade dur-i- i

the eoniiDg year. -

e are anxious to c!oe out our stock
f aaen and bora' clothing and will of- -

ror them fro n, 10 to BO per oent below
their price.

Kespectfaliy,

W00LLG0TII 01
it is. iiARTnr st.

. Raleigh, IT. a
NORTH OAROLTNA

Home Insurance Oo.,

ot ealeigb n. a
II- -

- !

Ortanixed la L863.

Qaa been insuring property la North
OeroUna for eighteen years. With agents

By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.
Mocbt Caxioi., Pa j Jan. 2 Con- -

gressman ooott s fennayivania eoi- -

ierr impended operations today,
throwing one thousand raiceri oat of
employment.

Another l;iat.
IT Telegraph to the news; and Observer.

Billi fonts, Pa , Jan. 2 The
large iron firm of Onrtin & Uo., near
here, made an assignment today in
faTor of ex-Oo- T. A. Q. Curtain and
Constant Curtain. The liabilities are
about $200,000

' ! IIMri a Strike.
By Telegraph to the Bewa nd Observer.

Sbamakib, Pa , Jan. 2 J. . Laser
don & Co., prrprietora of the pink aih
rein at the Neileon shaft, effered to
tart work jthie morning at a reduo-Uo- n

of 15 per wnt, bat tbe miners,
numbering four hnndrt d, rt jeetedthe
cfxer and went in itnke. i

Railroad CeWeioK. '
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Savabkae, Jan. 2 The west-boun-d

mail train and local accommodation
train on the Central railroad collided
in a thick fog twenty n i ei west of
Savant ah this morning. The local
was standing on a aide track waiting
for order! Both engines were
wreoked and s'i passengers slightly

Sr arrival at Norfolk. :

By Tolograrh to tne.News and Observer.
Kobfolk, Ye? Jan. 2. The steamer

West Cumberland which pnt in here
today for coal brought the crew and
passengers of the fonr masted
schooner Millie Q- - Bourne of Boston
for MonteTideo dismasted and aban-
doned at sea December 22, after be
ing tat on fire. '

IaSaaBxa Among lrtaoners.
By Telegraph to the News a4 Observer.

irniim writ tn thm anrir,trw
Ar th. Rf.u prison that ((.. M I

over four hundred eaaea of influenza
among tbe prisoners tn tnc uunton
prison, and the working force is be--

elerk are also confined to their beds
at Plattsburg.

Train Wrcokog.
By Tategraph to the Nsws ana Observer.

St. Louts, Mo.. Jan. 2. A special
to the Republic from Little Rock
aya : A passenger train was wrecked

last night ot waboasexa, niteen muee
north of rine biuu. on tne uotion
Belt road. Ergineer Appersoa was
killed and several passengers were
injured--- - Threev eoitehee Ued with
paussgers, the baggage oar and en
gine ware thrown down an emBm&K- -

ment twenty feet' high. A wrecking
tram was sent from fine isius. xne
wires are down and no further par.
Uenlars can be learned.

Washington Hows.
By Taiegraph te the Mows ana Observer .J

WisHixaTOH. Jan-- 2.Bn1 rttir
inn today aggregated $60,500, a'.
accepted at 104$ for fanr and a ha f
and 128 for fours, xotai oonas sur
rendered br national banks in liqui
dation for government deposits
amount to tS.761.S00

The debt statement issued today
shows a decrease of the debt during
the month of December $3,128,093 39;
decrease sine June 30, f23 693,-7101- 2;

total interest bearing debt,
839.985 909 03; total debt or all

kinds.7 $1,610,669,05391; cash in
traasnrr. 1613.766.911 30; total deoi
leas available credits, $1,052,952,
911 33 lesal tender notes outstand- -

inar $346 681.016: eertifieatei of de
posit outstanding, $9,000,000; gold
eertifieatei outstanarag, i,yoo,- -

889; sivler certificates ; outstanding,
9282,949 073; fractional currency,
$6,914,132.47.. i y:

Vorola Bows.
mm rKta tM Otm Niwi and Obaorvar. -

iianoB. Jan. 'A me vessel wiw
which the Ioman line steamer, City
of Paris, was in coUistoh in tbe lier--

aew Testerdav was a British iteamer,
. - . . v .1Hirehneia. oonna irom niTerpooi tor

Cardiff. The bowsprit of the City of
Paris vai not carried away as was
first reported, but was only slightly
damssred. Tbe erenneia loss ner
starboard, fore rigging and sprung
the foremast.

fir3ssLS,Jan.l The strike among
tha colliers ia still soreadinff. At
L;ege 1,200 miners have joined the
moTement.

BacaazLS. Jan. 2 The report that
tne library in the Royal Palace at
Lterken was bowed in the fire which
destroyed that structure yesterday,
maim to nave oeen uniounaeo. a
nomber of important documents re
laliair to Congo, a free State, were
d atrot ad. The O. tee&'i entire ward
robe was. also burned Ti,e (Jieen
nni P. i leeaa Clementine are greatly
nroatrated bv the burning to death
of the eoTerness of the Prinotai and
the destruction of the palace.

Bbblib, Jan. 2 The miners m
Breston have struck for eight hours
aa - dav'a work, an unlim ted out
put andbigber wages. The masters and
men are negotiating xor tne settle
meat of the troub'e.

DcB.it. Jan 2KaIcInery, editor
of the Limerick Leader, who has baen
on trial for intimidation, bas been
found guilty and (sentenced to three
months imprisonment. The Appeal
Court has dismissed similar charges
made against Redmond, of the Water
ford News, and Fisher, of the Mun
ater Express, of Waterford. v

Ijosd, Jan. 2 The citation to
aDDesr as a in the suit
for a divorce brought by Oapt O'Shea
as-ain- his wife waa reoeived 'by Par- -

nell at tbe offise of lis Counsel Lwia
today.

rcooisiiTL TEST ct thb iliotfio mab- -
' xiixnia XACHfHB.

A special from Auburn, N Y , says:
The special commission appointed

to test the efficacy of the electrical
macbwies which Harold P. Brown has
sold to the 8tate to be used in put--'
ting murderers to death arrived in
this city at 7 o'clock this morning.

When the committee was asked if
reporters would be allowed to witness
the test of the electrical machines the
members smiled and said: "Yes, if
they will allow themselves to be
plaoed in the chair." When making
tests of-th- e machine in Sing Sing
prison last week, reporters from New
Y rk newspapers were admitted, but
they wrote such sensational accounts
of the tests that tha commission waa
shocked. The commission thereupon
decided that no reporters should be
allowed to witness any more of these
tests. This information was pleas-
antly communicated by Dr. MacDon-al- d,

this morning. Dr. MacDonald
said that the Commission simply de
sired to ascertain whether the ma-
chine possessed tha voltage called for
by the State's ; contract with Mr.
Brown. Mr. Brown had nothing
whatever to do with the tests. The
Commission will make an official re
port of the teiti to Geo. Lathrop.
The work of tea tins: the inaohinery
was begun early, but the dynamo had
been in motion only a few momenta
when one of the steel pulleys broke
and the test had to be postponed un
til thia afternoon.

rnis afternoon the commission pur- -

lased an old horse and a four-week- s-

old ca?f, and took them into the
prison. The animals were electrified,
and thia evening Dr. MacDonald de--. . .;i a j., Tii. 1 1

reporters. He aaid that they were
very successful, and hsd demonstrated
that the alternating current possessed
the power to causa death instantane
ously. The old horse waa killed
firflt. A quantity of cotton waste waa
fastened to his head and around his
right hind leg jast below the gambol

int. Then the wires were attached
ana tne current lurnea on. xne eon
tact of the current with tha
body waa lees than half a minute, and
he was killed instantly. Thecurrent
registered about oife . thousand
volts. DrJIaeDonald said that thia
confirmed' an experiment ; which
he and Dr. Rockwell had
had with horse at Edison's la
boratory last summer. The' horse
killed then did not struggle. 'The
horse killed today was despatched as
effectually. In the ease of the calf
the current was of the aame voltaee

eoonds. Aa aoom aa the calf fell over
Dr. Fell went to work on ita body to
see u animation bad simply sus-
pended. He performed the operation
of tracheotomy, opening the wind-
pipe and applying hia patent resusci
tating apparatus. An artificial respi
ration was kept np for half an hour,
but there was no sign or returning
life- - ',;;...The heart of the calf could not be
made to beak again, and the members,- m xi r-- i - t - toi uw commission were ia iuga giee
because Dr. Fell's apparatus haa been
used with suooess in five cases
upon human patienta. These eases
were ones where attempts to take life
Sd?11!?10 iMh IKieonndcut -
ting the throat. An artificial respira- -
tion had been kept up for several
hours and the patients restored to life.
Dr. Fell waa brought here by the com
mission for .the special purpose ot
making this test. The apparatus which
he used la bis own invention and con-
sists of a bellows and tube and a deli-
cate mechanical contrivance to govern
its working. Dr. MacDonald said
that Dr. Fell's failure to restore the
calfi life demonstrated the power of
electricity to cause death blatantly,
and that the theory of temporary sus
pension ot animation waa nonsense.
The machine in Auburn Prison can
generate a current of 2,000 voltr

Hoaltn f th dnean and Prime.
'

I

Xjobpob, Jan. l upon the author
ity ot a court official it ia stated that
neither the queen nor the prince of
Wales is in robust health. The queen,
whose health baa hitherto been gen
erally good, has suffered of late years
from acute rheumatism, causing an
indisposition to enter into engage--1
menta involving public appearanoes
for any remote date. The prince of
Wales finds thst frcauent - chancre of
life and acene benefiti him greatly,
and though not a man of very endur
ing physical strength, he haa been
geueraiiy aoie so iujuu nia puouo en
gagementa. Of late he haa found
himaelf unable to maintain all the
activity of his earlier dayr, especially
in regard to the1 sports incident to
this season of the year. In some re .

ipecta the prince ia less robust than
the queen, and though in fairly good
health la advised by his physioians
that hia constitution is one needing
considerable care and moderate ex
ercise.

Brown'a Iron Bitters is a specific
in all cases of swamp fever, intermit- -
tent fever, and malaria of any name.
Low, marshy ground, stagnant pooli
of water, decaying vegetable matter,
akltnokMAa 44 w aWliwVkSkvna awhilal aaiffAoInaj

malaria. iSrown's iron ISittera eurea
all forma. Don't 'Use quinine. It
creates constipation, produces head
ache, and not infrequently rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. Brown'a Iron
Bitten never does'. It" will cure

I 1889 I Boi est mort I, V.vs la
'Bil l 1899.
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UBDIB WAT
Weldon New, ; .

Yesterday, the first day of January,
1830, marks, we hope, the bf ginning
of a new era of growth and prosperity A
to Weldon and this entire section of
couatry.for yesieidy begaa the long
hoped for bat long deferred develop
ment of the great water power which
ia capable of putting e zteen thoosat d By

horse power into operation a&d mov
ing the macbiutery of numberless
mills and factories. The company
has determined to build the canal at I

ones, and saya thst wwrk which be
gun yesterday thall not eeaee until
part of Roanoke river ebali be di
verted from its natural ehaanel and
brought around the fails to this place.

In reply to their advertisement the
company reoeived several bids for
clearing off the right of way, but de
clined them all and decided to do by
that work themstlver. They scoured
the services of Mr. Morton Riddle, of
Petersburg, as superintendent. Mr. of
Riddle some years ago was extensive-
ly encaged in the lumber business at
Orowehe, in this county, ia which he
was eminently successful. Mr. Bid-di- e

is br re cow attending his work
tie iq'o. mal us that ; he began yes- -

cerday with ten hands, but cxp&ors to
lucreiwe tne numoer to miriy m
a day or two. With these he
will clear eff aid nuko ready for
excavation that aeotion cf tbe canal
lying betweeu Weidon and the a qae- -

daot, a dietsnoe of about oae mile.
He expects t o omp'.ete this part of
the work within three weeks, unless
prevented by bad weather. Br the
first of February the eompany in
tends to begin excavating this portion
ox me canal so that it may be ocm- -

pleted before warm weather, in order
that the health of the town may not
ha afTeAtnrl

Ai loon as this portbn ii ready
for excavation Mr. Biddl will bojia
work on the remaining pot tion of the
canal a distance of about seven
miles. He will then watt about one
hundred hands, for which he pays
forty eenta a day and rationr, or fifty
cents a day without rations. It is
not known how long; ha will be em
ployed in this part ot the work, but
mjmm wuw wane wrn hwBub.
When this is done the engineer! will
lay off the ground w I

eavation and the company saya it will
be pushed vigorously uatu tbe canal is
opened from its head to thia place
and water to tha extent of 1,600 horse
power is flowing through it. The
company intends to widen tha canal
fronttima to time aathe water may
be in demand. .The preseui - wtatu
of the canal will be thirty-fiv- e feet at
the top, twenty-thr- ee feet at the bot-
tom and an average dpth of four
feet. ..

- .

The Seaboard Railroad Company,
whose tracks cross the canal just on
the edge of town, has been notified
to lengthen its bridge to seventy
feet. We understand the railroad
intends to put an iron bridge that
length across the canal- - It will
probably coat ten thousand dollars.

It is not known whether the work
of excavation will be dona by the
Canal Company itself or will be let
to contract. In either event from one
to three hundred hands will be em-
ployed, whiob, in itself, will be of
great benefit to many.

The Company intends to erect this
summer at this plaee a brick mill with
a capacity of 2,000 bushels cf corn a
day, and before January lat, 1891.
Weldon will be a manufacturing town
with a future uncqaaled in brilliancy.

It is earnestly hoped by the people
of this community thst no nuseen ob
stacle willbrtvdnt the fulfillment of
their long cherished hopes.

Strst Ktssafe by Wire.
The Niwa abo Cb'srvkb yesterday

received the following message by the
Postal Telegraph line:

EuzABiTSTOwa, N O , Jan. 2, '90
8. A Aste, Raleigh Newt and Ob 1

f We bare today reoeived the first
jkelegraph to this plaee.

v Jho. A MoDowiix.
The Nlws abd UBSsavsa at onee

sent hiegram in reply, congratu
lating E'atbethtown upon ita con
nection by electricity with the re
minder of the world May this be
only the beginning of a career of
progress and prosperity for Elizabeth.
town.

The estate of the late Alfred Oowles
business manager of the Tribune, i
valued at $1,200,000, and ia left to
three children, Alfred Oowles, Jr .
the eldest son, Sarah Frances Oowler,
and Wilhsm Hutchinson Oowles,
each to receive one-thir- d of the estate.
The property is to be held in trust by
the executors until the youngest child
ia thirty years of age, when it ia to be
turned over to the children.

The Washington Progress aays:
Mrs; Satterthwaite, the aged widov.
of the honorable and talented Fenner
B SaOerthwaite, met withapainfu! I

accident on Ohiistmas evening. ' Sh
waa out on the piizxt and being ok
and! eyesitht dim ahe fell to tbt
ground, dislocating her tight ahonl
der. one is getting on aa wen as
could be expected.

Pta Jaekaan Aaeapta tha 6nailK.
Lod- - h, J an a Jackor, the col

ored Australian pueilist, has cabled
the aeoeptanoe of the SalliTa- - chal
lenge of the California Athletic Club.

At a bun fight at Villa Lsrdo yea--1
terday the amphitheatre fell, and
nearly one hundred persons were in--

jorea, leverai latajiy.

IMPORTANT VERDICT AGAINST
A RAILROAD.

WIDOW Wlira OVXB TWO lOIXIOlT DOL- -

iiABS ra a bailbab law ivit ts dla--

WABB.

Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.
WnjiiiaTOH, Del , Jan. 2 la the

Superior Court this afternoon, the
jury in the ease of Elisabeth B Ms-Co- mb

vs. the Southern Railway Asso-
ciation rendered a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff for the full amount
claimed, $2,204,100, being the heav-
iest ever given in a Delaware court.
The plaintiff ia the widow of the late
OoL Henry S. MoOomb, who was ! a
heavy stockholder in the Mississippi
Central Railroad, which was absorbed!

tha Southern Railroad Association,
and tha verdict Is for nine hundred
Mississippi Central coupon bonds

one thousand dollars each, bearing
interest at aeven per cent from
tha date of Issue December 15, 1873
The verdict does little more than
establish the validity ot the plaintiff's
claim, since the assets will fall . far
below satisfying the --judgment. The
argument was beguu in the United
SUtes Circuit Ocurt here today in an
allied case entitled lhe Rogers Lo-
comotive and Mtohine Worka of New
Jersey to the use ot ElisabethB. Mo
Oomb va. The Southern Rnlroad As- -
sooiation of Tennessee and Missia- -
sippi."

Henry Blonnt's Trihnto.
Many, beautiful tributes to the

memory of our great chieftain, Jeffir
son Davis, were ottered throughout

ISSSSPiFdi:""" Xl-Z-
CieDJ rtf,9m" iwnjjiir, kiucavu kuu

eloquent language, aays the Argo
naut we have aean nothing to excel
the production of Henry Blount, of
the Wilson Mirror. We copy the
following extract t 1:

"All over thia sun-bathe- beauti
ful South-Lan- d to-da-y; from where
the shining waters of the' lordly Po-
tomac pour their silver tides into the
bosom of tha wooing Ohesapeak, to
tne vmewreatnea Dowers in. tropical

I.ZZ ' Z--
ZJ

y
jruJf s W.V with breath
uo uiiuuuiK (fwitauo . vi ujwbti auat

live in everiastipg beauty and frag-rano-e;

from the sand wrapped coast of
tne Atlantic, where tne splashing of
tne puiows, uxe tne music ox rmerry
laughter, awskes tha lunbeami j of
morn, to tha far away slopes of the
Southern, Pacific, where daylight ia
sung to aieep m u mumur wt ih
lulling tidep, thousands ot comming- -

ling heart bats are pouring their
eoi fl lent udbs cf sympathy and Bor-
row; to that hallowed tomb in New
Orleans that is, at this very moment,
pinmar its bosom to receive in

peaceful embrace all that -- is mor
sel of the grand and peerless aai in
comparable patriot and statesman
our beloved Jtfferson Davis. And in
many a hamlet and many a village
sad many a town and many a city,
utterances are now being mads that
are as tender and aa affectionate, and
as full of honest devotion as the love--
iongs the gondolier sings, when under
the BOft, bewitobing glamour of mild
Italian skies, he dips hia oar into the
shimmering bosom of moonlit waters,
and times his strake to the ripple of
hlS EOBg.

Ta HeLMi-'nic- OoaakUMtin.
The McLaan Prescott Company

trill appear here in Richard III on
January 7 th. Mr. MoLean is quite a
young man. a. i is scarcely over 30
He belongs to that school of robust
nd maraiva delineation of which

Mr: John MoCullough was a repre--
ienta'ive exponent. But he u of a
more intellectual temperament than
was the deed aotor. McLean ia a
gentleman ot high education.

correspondent of the fhilsdsl- -

pa World says : nis xt'.chara nu.
was an acrrefable surprise to me last
week. I had not expeetea tne per--
rormsccs wbioh he presentee, it wa
Palpable that he bad aooorded tht

.1 aa Of 9 i .It 1 'uose attenuonoi lnieueotuat auaiyaia
to the text. His aotion showed ingenu
tty in creating byplay and sttge bus
ness, and his whole work was illu
minated by true dramatio spirit.

Tbe Oak City Staaaa Lamndry.
We direct the eeperi .1 attention of

ur readera to the advertisement of
he Oak City Steam L tundry, wh'cl

tppears elsewhere, ibis enterprise
has been opera iig in Raleigh for
f. urteen months and its tffijiencj
aaa beea thoroughly eeUbliehed b
tts superior wot k. Those who wisl

ood seivioe would do well to rean
ibeir advertisement ana ssna orart
to the Oak City Steam Laundry.

lipids ticket 10,383 w ll present it
nd get the elegant gold wjktob; 7,265

will get tbe handsome French doll,
auuiber 1 651 tbe Paria bat. D n't
forget when you call to examine thr
uany lots of goods that are beioc
closed cnt, at euch remaikable low

. . i .

Quarts. ai evury counter ana ii aii
departments you see matchless bar
gains at

Wobiij k Uabtbh s.

Cold weather at last, and we give
he people a price advantage wtec
hev need it. The balar-o- j of out
tock of ladiea' wraps to be sold be

'orja.Febrnary lat at about ha'f price
W n- - a h. u, i cox sb & uo.

ianlU
a M. Depew, it is said, will be tbe

president of tbe VnJon LescueClnb.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLAR PLANT BURNED.

THS DCWB TOWH SHOPS (I 13 KDI80N

1LLCMIH4TINQ CC 1CPAMT TOTALLY

MAST BU8ISXS8 PLA0I8 LlfT
IN DABXKI89.

Br Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Niw Yobx, Jan 2 The doVn town
shops of the Edison E eotfic IUumi
natioff Company wf re burned thif
morning. The current generated upon
the dynamos ( supplies ls.OOU in
candescent lights in the down tows
district, most of which burned all daj
in banks and effioes below Fulton
streeL All cf them went cm at 6 60
o'clock. By shifting the s ?uree of
supply, Superintendent Smith hoped
to hare them all relighted before
noon. ; The fire broke oat at 6 07 in
the dynamo room. It gutted the
building No. 625 and 527 Hart street, i

and resisted the (Sorts of the nremen
for an hour. They succeeded, how
erer, in keeping it within the walls
of the factory building. Travel on
the East Side elerad railroad i lee
was laspended for several hout , the
firemen holding possession ot the
track , in front of tbe building and
fightine the flames from the iron
structure. The j loss to the Eiiaon
Company ia put at $110,000. It is
coTered by insurance.

A Heavjr Bairn Storm.
By Ts'egraph to the News and Obswver.

St. Louis, Jan 2 The heavy rain
storm of yesterday and last night
sadlj demoralized all kinds of eleo-tri-e

wires in this city, and it was not
until after midnight last night that
they were brought into proper work
ing order. The telephone was espe- -

cully exasperating, it being almost
impossible to get communications
orer it, and several serious aecidenU
were occasioned by tbe electric light
wires. About eight o clock in the
evening the electric light wires fell
to tbe ground at the corner of Seventh
and Morgan streets. A few mo
ments after Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
their dog passed the corn er
The dog touched the wire and waa a
corpse in a j ffy. Mrs. Smith ran to
the dog, and not seeing the wire
stepped on it and was thrown some
distance and fell unconscious. Her
husband sprang to pick her np end
received a severe shock, but was not
rendered insensible. Mrs. Smith was
restored to consciousness by a phyai
man, but had . narrow escape ixoi
death. A crowd collected, and some
coming in contact with the wires were
knocked insensible. A fireman named
Hogan rushed to the rescue and was
very severely chocked. One was so
badlv hurt that he was sent to the
city hospital. A' horse was killed by
stepping on a fallen wire on the cor
ner cf Yandtventer and nnnej ave-
nue, and several other minor acci-

dents occorred.in different parti of
the city. , f

'
" ' ;

Montana's Valtad Stataa Senator.
By Telegraph to the News aadiObserver.

Cbtoago, Jan. 2 The Helena,
Mont., lie;aid, republican, telegraphs
as follows: At a joint session of the
Legislature today the result of the
first ballot was as follow: rowers lb,
Mantel 11, Hershfield 3, Richard 7,
Thompsen 1 Second ballot: Powers
35, Mantel 3. The president then an
nounctd the election of Hon T. C
Powers as U S Senator. Powers is
a wealthy merchant and was the late
candidate for Governor on tbe repub
lican ticket and was defeated by Toole.

talUbnry ama.Umrs. :

Salisbury Herald. ;.-;,.-

The Knickerbocker Opera Oom- -

paay, which is composed entirely of
Salisbury talent, seems to be in de-

mand and ' have had invitations to
visit several of our neighboring
towns. They have accepted an invi-

tation to plaj in Concord on the 9th,
and besides this,1 propositions have
been received by them to play at
Winston and Hickory. The invita
tions to visit Greensboro and Win.
ston will probably be accepted at an
early day, but the invitation to open
tbe new opera house at Hickory on
the lor.h has been deounea. ine
"LUUe Tjeoor, as played by them, I

is well worth seeing.

:. Tha Woaamn Is In Dead Karnost.
Tbe head sohoolmaBter at Donald,

British Columbia, played in great
luck lately. Somebb 'y wrote in.hir
name to a lady advertising for 'cor-
respondence, and what it may comi--

to. The eonsequence was that ht
received a letter and a check for $250
on tha National B ink of Minneapolir
and an invitation to come at ocoe and
gtt married and receive $10,000 on
hia wedding day. The tccher if
thinking the matter over.

Pmllaman Cars Attaenad In Gaorgla.
It seems that Georgia has followed

the recent example of North. Carolina
in making a test of taxing Pullman
ears operating in the State. Ah At
lanta special eaya : Sheriff Thomas,
xf Fulton county, levied upon one of

I (be Pullman Company's palto)ears
by order of the Comptroller General.
Tbe last ueneral Assembly passed a
law taxing all palace ear companiet
coming into Georgia upon the amount
ot their property coming into the
State. Tbe companies were required
to make returns, but have failed to
do ao.

' ' una i a .

There axe 86,119 paupers, exslutive
of vagrants end lunatios, in iiondon
at tbe prettBt time. -

uwiuu. ai wu is eo is expuune me
recent change in the actress plans.

. .
- i l'

; A raaalne In the Bntton Blarket. f f

Uotrl- - town Herald. ; ;; ';
'

An advertisement in a cty paper''
reads: "Wanted, a sirl to aew on
pints." There may be a man here and
there who is willing to have hia panta
"sewed on." but he mnst have a dene- -
ed bother getting them eff when he
ia in a hurry to get into bed. Is there
a famine in the button market that
panti ahoold be sewed olT ;

mil.A Hlnn Daain Rat. '.. '
By Taiearaph to t&o News and Obaerter Jt

Nxw Yobi, Jan. 1. The death rate
in this city owing to7 the prevalence
of influenza is unusually highJ l. The
numbes of deaths reoorded fn the
wuwii w ,fci lutuguN toaay VU
164, 66 of these being from pneu-
monia and 20 from bronchitis.!

Headache, whether arising from indi-
gestion or nervousness, thoroughly un-
fits any one for attention to business or
any other ac Uve effort. Lazador Always
cures this distressing diaorder,Jgfving
prompt t elief fter the first dose, i Price
ascents, ' ... ... i. i

When it is fally recognized that one of
the first and highest rights of the baby
is to hare a buttle of Dr; .Bull's Baby
Syrup, there will be more rest for the
houaeho d and comfort for the little one.

In England and Wales the average
dotation of married life haa been
JomDUted at nbonk twoiitv.Mvn
years. .:;

Beecham's Pills cure bilious and
nervous ills. . . ,

Satin JCtcniaga.
The, handsomest line of Satin Etcjb- -

bd seen at Fred A. WatsonV Pioture '
and Art Store. In the collection is a
satin copy cf The Angelus,
the hieheet brioe ' Dictate now: in .

America. Oa Chriatmas Goods I
am prepared to offer txtra induce-ment- a.

Slegant line of novelties,
hand, painted cards, Chamois skin'
goods elaborately furnished. Shop-
pers can' save money by looking
through my stock. Mail orders have
prompt tejtUon T
T '

112 Fayetteville St.
From now until February lst,l890,

the balance of bur entire stock of
ladies' wraps will be aold at about
half price. Ech garment ia marked
in plain figures? Never before have
rink ha.rtra.ino htwtn ttftrtkA tn thm

W. H. & J&. 0. 'J DCKXB & UO.

A North Carolina bishop suggested
peanuts, a product of his State, as a
sleep-bring- er. Now the medical fac-
ulty are beginning to fiad out that
moderate rations of "goobers," thor-
oughly chewed, are good for brain
wArrara. That mint Ha tho rnannn
whytnegodg m the peanut gallery

BO .wfuUv clever. Washington
Star.

- AsVIOB TO MOTHZSS..
Sffra. Wlnalnw-- a Hmthlir RTrrnn ahftnM aJwara

fto osod when eblldreo arc cattinK teetn. It io
iisvos uo utuo saaorer at ouce, it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving toe cmloren from
pain, aad the little enerab awakes as "bright as
aoanon." It Is very pleasant to taste t tootkos
tbe child, softens toe gums, allays all pains, re-
lievos wind,

.
regulates. ..

tne. bowels and Is tns beat '
I J A t V, 1 U -i-ni-
iroin toothing or other causes. Iwentr --five cents
a bottiev -

The longest time thug far reported
for an incandescent lsmp to burn ia
iu,u hours. i

ONB ENIOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho "taste, and acta

Ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. v Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever , pro- -'

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial' in its
effects, prepared only from, the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made, it the mo&t

popular remedy known. - -

Syrup of .t igs is tonsaie in ouo

reliable druesist who
I

mar not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any . one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
aubstitute.'

CALIFORNIA FIG SMttP CO.
A SAM FRANCISCO. CAL

LDUISVfUE, KY. HEW WK,H.f.

la nearly erery town la the mate
etaie to rauroaos ana east or ana

H2
eetieits the patroaags of uropeity owners
la the state, oixerinx them saze lnaena
arfty for losooa at rates as low an those ef
any company jjrorkinf; in Horth Carolina.

6LASSES Cf PfiOPEST 1 liSHED

Dwellings In town and country, met
antile tiaka.li churches.! schools, court- -

kouaes. society lodzee. prirate barns and
StaMea, farm produce and Uyestook eot--

Inaare n thjl North Qarolina Home
Insdranoe Company.

X9. 8. PiuitBOiB. I Obis. Hoot,
PreridauM tro'y and Trees.

- W. a UWKtBOH, r P OOWriB,
Vice-Preside- nt. I Adjuster.

Office in Briggs Building, No. 22
TetteTinel strew. Telenhone Nc.

And ready f business.; Go to the beet.
THB- -

RALEIS:- -! BUSIflESS - COLLEGE

RALKJGHJN. O.

The only bailoeis epuece In north
Carolina, oeoupyins; ne large rooms,
oil m ann B Mr. ha n'icn stairs so oiimo.
Well furnUhed and Uchted by elec rfcsi--
ty. Equipped with three handsome Bern
lnctoa Troe Writera. baslnees and bank.
tax department, thorough ou fit ot tele-
graphic instruments. t;

The bravehes t nghtin this inotitntioh
are Type Writing, 8t nographr, Miok--
KeeDlna. MAthematlce plain and orna--
mental Pehmawhip, iegraphy. Each
branch taught ataraoly, or atnshnte
can take each and eery inatructioaj,
which will Include a fall college course.

If you will join nowia "d give me yohr
tiaqaoa on or b fore lanuarr S. with a
dibosit aaa euaxaatee of g od faith, I
will make a Wuctin of S5 in each
branch. RTe doilais larodl wui you
aaT3 M Price siren on applicatior
0,.en f r m 10 a. m toj 10 p. m. Call on

' ddreea i . t
President Balelch' Buaines Allege.

Occu ylug the whoe of tne fl or orer
Lee, Johnson ft Oo.'aldrug store, Fay-etteri- ile

stte t, opposite poaVIBoe. Bend
for handsome: illustrated College Jour-
nal free. jfThree olee daily, from 10

te 11 a. m.ltfrom 1 to 4:t0 p. m. and from
7 to 10 p. tt. I

FOR RENT. Jw : 1 :u -

For thtflyear 1890, tho etore-hous-e

fronting on Fayetteville street, in Bal-eJgh.a- hd

running back to Saliaburv at.,-adjoini-

Stores of T, H. Brigts & Sons
and Bardta ft Peseud, known as the
Btone nnsio store. , Apply to

W1L B. QRIUK?, of
BATTLE AllOBPZOil. .

JOHN B. PESCUD,
Raleigh, IT. C,


